INTRODUCTION
The advantage of the perpendicular magnetic recording in the combination of a single pole head and a double-layered medium, has been shown that the side fringe field of a single pole head is lower than that of a ring head with longitudinal recording [1J . I t indicates that the perpendicular magnetic recording, in the combination mentioned above, is an improved method for a high track density recording [2J. However, to avoid the decrease in the output voltage by the reduction of the track width, the reproducing efficiency of the single pole head should be improved.
Kobayashi has demonstrated that the Rhead [3] (the single pole type thin film head with a one-sided core) has a superior reproducing efficiency to the conventional type of head [4] .
Yamamoto et a1. [5J indicated that the design of the head structure with a closed magnetic circuit is a very effective way to improve the reproducing efficiency of the heads. This paper describes the influence of the gap length between the return path core and the main pole, and the dependence of the media coercive force on the read-write performance. work are shown in TABLE 1. NiZn ferrite was used as a return path core, and a wide gap between the return path core and the main pole was filled with glass or Al203 sputtered film.
There are various kinds of gap length of the head, GI, ranging from 7 to 100 ~m. Conductor coil was made of Cr/Cu/Cr multi-layered film patterned by an ion beam etching process. The convex-concave surface in the conductor layer was planarized by using photosensitive poly imide resin, TORAY Photoneece UR3140. This resin insulator layer was cured at 400'C under vacuum for 1Hr. Main pole was made of rf-magnetron sputtered CoZrNbMo amorphous film.
As shown in FIG.1 , to avoid the magnetic saturation of the main pole during recording process, the thickness of the main pole around the coil is thicker than the other. The thickness of the main pole tip, Tm, was 0.3pm. The films were annealed in a 9kOe static magnetic field at 300·C for 30min.and in a 2kOe ~agnetic field with 300rpm at 260·C for 10min., in order to control the direction of easy axis and anisotropy magnetic field of the film, respectively.
The film composition was CORZr5.0Nb3.3M02.0 in at%. The magnetic properties of the main pole films in this work were as follows;
Hk=50e, permeability at 5MHz was over 2000, 4JLMs =11. 7kG .
EXPERIMENTS
The 3.5 inches CoCr/NiFe double-layered flexibie media were prepared by a sputtering process. Its surface was protected by a sputtered carbon thin film.
The thickness of the carbon film was approximately 200A. TABLE 2 shows the parameters of media. The read-write characteristics of single pole type thin film heads were evaluated in contact with the media.
19f loading force was applied for a head. The head-to-medium relative velocity was 7.5m/sec. The rotational speed of the media was 3600rpm. The CN ratio was measured by a spectrum analyzer. The carrier and noise frequencies were 7MHz and 4MHz respectively.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A stable contact condition between the head and the medium is important to realize a high density recording. We should, first, investigate the envelope modulation caused by the various wear sizes of heads. FIG.2a and FIG.2b show the dependence of the envelope modulation on the wear size of the head. As shown in FIG.2a , the wear size was defined by W, which is the length of the wear area in a medium radial direction, arnd L, which is the length of the head in a medium revolving direction. it can be seen that the smaller wear size of the head is preferable to stabilize the contact condition between the head and the medium. In addition, the modulation is very dependent on the value of L rather than W.
FIG .3 shows the dependence of the reproduced voltage, En, on the gap length of the heads, GI. The En was increasing by decreasing the gap length of the head at a low recording density of 6.7kFRPI .  FIG.4 shows the dependence of the halfamplitude density, D50' on GI. As shown in this figurE, D50 has a constant value of about 110kFRPI with the various gap lengths of the heads. FIG.3 and FIG.4 show that the En is increasing with the reduction of the gap length of the head at a high recording density as well as a low recording density. From these three figures, it may be seen that the reduction of the gap length is a very effective means to improve the reproducing efficiency of the head. Yamamoto et al [5: have shown that the scaling down and designing the head structure with a closed magnetic circuit are very effective methods to improve the reproducing efficiency. In theses above mentioned area, we obtained reasonable results experimentally. The side crosstalk in the perpendicular magnetic recording is determined by the side reading behavior of the single pole type head used ;6; . According to this fact, fig.6 suggests that the side reading behavior was improved by reducing the gap length of a single pole type head .  FIG.7 shows the dependence of NI90 on GI. In this figupe, NI90 was increasing in proportion to Gl.
It can be seen that the narrower gap can improve the recording sensitivity as well as the reproducing efficiency of a single pole type thin film head. Fig.7 The dependence of the NI90 on the gap length.
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Medium
The dependence of the reproduced voltage on media coercive force perpendicular to the disk plane has been studied [7] [8] [9] . FIG.8 shows the dependence of En on media Hc~ at a low recording density, such as 6.7kFRPI. The thicknesses of CoCr layer of the media were all at O.3pm. In FIG.S, it shows that the En is increasing in proportion to the media HC..L.
FIG .9 shows the density response curves for the different kinds of media with a head which has the narrowest gap length of It is remarkable for the difference of En between them at the higher density region. These results Show that the effect of the magnetic coupling between a head and a medium [10] It was demonstrated that the reduction in the gap length of the head has major effects on improving the read-write performance.
On high coercive media, recoded with the narrow gap single pole "head, the output voltage decresed remarkably at a high linear density. Therefore by using a high coercive medium, the recording efficiency of the head should be improved to some extent.
